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JAMES Q. BLAINE.

A Republican national administra
tion, with a South and Central Amer
ican policy, such as was fore shadow
eJ by James Q. Blaine, when he was
Secretary of State uuder the lament-

ed Garfield, winM l'ft the bnsiness
of the United SUles to its feet.
There is little comparatively speak
ing to be expected from Europe in
the way of profitable trade. There
is little to bs expected from China
and India, but from Control and
South Ahum i?aa intercourse and trade

mutual benefit may be derived that
will continue for three generations
to come. James G. Bluiuo is the
American statesman who understands
the South American question in its
relation to the Republic, and lie has
the ability and aggressiveness to
make the Monroe Doctrine a living
issue for the general welfare of the
people of the South. Central and
North America. During the four
months of the Garfield adtuinistra
tion he had prepared the way for the
Loldii-- of a Congress of all the gov-

ernments cf South, Central and North
America, exceptibg the government
of Canada. Had Garfield lived, a
close national intercourse would have
been extended between South, and
Central America, and the United
States, that would have placed be
voud a line of possibility, a business
depression like that which now eits
like a horrid nigLt-mar- e on the busi-

ness of the United States. It would
be to the general interest of the
country to nominate a statesman for
the Presidency in 1S8S like James
G. Blaine.

The most extensive butcher in the
world, is Armour, of Chicago. With
several other associates last he
slaughtered a million steers and did
SiO.lMO.000 of business last year.
The slaughtered beef is placed in
refrigerator cars and shipped to all
1 irge towns in the country. Refrig-
erator ocean steamers have leen con-

structed to carry dressed beef to Eu-

rope. The large ice house in the
railroad yard at this place belongs
to the great butcher. Within the
past year, the slaughter of so many
cattle iu the west has interfered
greatly with the shipment of live
cattle ever the through railroads,
LundieJs of cattle cars are standing
idle on sidings. The large stock
yards at Pittsburg and Philadelphia,
are not crowded with cattle as in
years gone by. The railroads have
raised the freight rates on Armour's
dressed beef, and dot some people
want to cry out against raising the
transportation rates on the greatest
butcher monopolist in the world.
He is driving live stock shippers off
the rout. He is destroying the
butchering trade in all the large
cities. He is destroying the bus-

iness for cattle and
when the rates are raised by the
carrying companies of the country,
so that, the live stock shippers can
again go into business, his admirers

- denounce the railroads as discrimin-
ators.

The United States Senate is mak-
ing a goose of itself in its charges
against Cleveland for keeping secret
his reasons for removing liepnblicans
from office. There may be exceptions,
but on general principles, the fact
that a man is a Republican is suff-
icient reason for a Democratic admin-

istration to remove him. The Sena-

tor who attacks such general princi-
ples, is a defeated man lefore the
attack has been made. There is one
feature, however, about the case,
that, perhaps, keeps Cleveland from
boldly telling the Seuate that he re-

moved Republicans because he desir-

ed to put Democrats in their place,
and that reason is, the Democracy
during the late campaign espoused
the cause of Civil Service Reform.
and loudly proclaimed that there
fchould be no removals from office, in
the event of the election of Cleve
land, except for cause. Whoever
beard of the Presbyterian church fill

ing its offices with Lutherans ? Who'
ever heard of the Lutheran church
filling its offices with Presbyterians T

Who ever heard of a party ever fill-

ing its offices with men of a different
party ? Can't the United States Sen-

ate see?

A max is engaged at work for a
manufacturing establishment or em-

ployed by a railroad company, a lack
of orders for work in the former es-

tablishment, and a falling off in the
freight hauled, and in passenger trav
el, reduces the revenue, and a reduc-
tion of wages is proposed, the men
then strike and deliver themselves
of all kinds of threats. Both manu-

facturer and railroader are depend
ent upon the farmer for their sup-

port. But, who ever heard of the
farming community, which is the lar-

gest in the land, placing itself in a
disorderly 6tate because of the re-

duction of 20 to 50cts. a bushel on

rnin. or a fill of 5 to $10 a head
on cattle and horses, and a shrinkage
in the price of everything that the
farmer produces?

Thi London riots are now blamed
on professional thieves and

Thi tee totalers are happy for the
King and Queen of Sweden have
joined their ranks.

. Two thousand war claim bills have
been presented to Congress. Who
says that claim agents have nothing
to do?

Drumming up pupils for the Sol
ditrs' Orphan Schools at $ 29 per
head, mast have ben a paying busi
ness. The Philadelphia Record eays
that sum was paid to certain men for
procuring pupils.

Jeff Davis is reported to be in first
rate health, and iu Each a state of
physical and mental preservation that
he will, in all probability, outlive
most of the men of his age who
crushed his rebellion.

The Philadelphia Record says :

The railroad companies are holding
out extraordinary inducements to
persons who desire to visit Califor-

nia. Even newspaper editors may
begin to count upon the possibility
of such a trip.

The Democrats in Congress have
at last instituted an investigation in
to the Tan Electric Telephone busi-

ness. There is no doubt that the
Attorney General is iu the Pan. If
the Committee can fish him out of
the Pan, they will have to drop him
in the fire.

Two Pittsburg women are in court
about a baby, each of the women
claim the child as her own. There
is nothing new' under the Sun. Sol-onia- n

had a case of that kind in his
day. The Pittsburg case is arousing
a general interest in the western part
of the State.

?iIb. IIigeee, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, proposes to in-

vestigate the management of the Sol-

diers Orphan Schools. The Grand
Army of the Republic proposes to
investigate, meanwhile a 6trong pub-

lic sentiment is growing up against
the further continuance of the schools
which may find expression in aboli-

tion legislation by the next Legisla
ture.

Dr. Higbfe, on a certain occasion,
at a Teachers' Institute in this town,
delivered an address, in which he
declared that the 'maximum of tax-

ation has not been reached." It ia
hardly probable that the Doctor's
proposed increased squeeze of the
tax pavers, contemplated more than
fifty thousand dollars profit for one
single manipulator of Orphans'
Schools.
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Whes President Grant appointed
one of his family to office, the Dem-

ocracy raised a furious cry against
family rule. Read in another column
how the fiimsly appointment flourish-

es under the Cleveland administra-
tion. The Cleveland administration
seems to be bound to distinguish it
self by doing what it condemned
other people for doing. It is like
the Indian, who picks np the vices of
the white man and discards the vir-

tues of his white brother.

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
The Vance family seems to be a fav-

ored one. The Leavenworth Times
gives a list of Senator Vance, his
sous, cousins and nephews, holding
office under our Democratic Reform
Government, and the list foots up
sixteen in the family, with a total sal-

ary of 525,230. With the exception
of the Cleveland family, the Vances

probably lead the column of Federal
patronage.

The Grand Army of the Republic
is not responsible in any way for the
condition of the Soldiers' Orphan
Schools, by its influence the schools
have been continued the past many
years. Its work was voluntary, and
was engaged in, mainly, because of

the soldiers' sympathy for the chil

dren of comrade soldiers, so that
whatever is wrong in the manage-
ment of the schools it cannot be laid

at the door of the Grand Army.

The wind storm of last week was
bred in the north and on the Rocky
mountains on Wednesday, and pass
ed off the American continent by the
state of Maine, possibly by this time

it has crossed the Atlantic ocean and
across Europe and is cooling off the
inhabitants of Denmark. Students
of the wind say its average speed
while doing Pennsylvania, was forty
five miles an hour. It did a good
deal of damage in many places to
houses, barns and so forth.

To Whom Heaven is Promised.

The great historian, Gibbon, says,
"It is incumbent on us diligently to
remember, that the kingdom of heav-

en was promised to the poor in spir-

it, and that minds afilicted by calam-

ity and the contempt of mankind,
cheerfully listen to the divine prom-

ise of future happiness, while, on the
contrary, the fortunate are satisfied
with the possession of the world, and
the wise abuse in doubt and dispute
their vain superiority of reason and
knowledge."

GENERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

Not one of the 60,000 Hebrewa in
New York city it the keeper of a li-

quor saloon.
Tramps visiting Uniontown are

given employment at the stone break-
ing industry.

It costs Fayette county $22 per
day to board the prisoners now con-

fined in jail
A pound party was held at the

residence of Mrs. FL E. Bonsall on
Thursday evening.

A man was arrested near Oil City,
for cruelty to his wife, whom he kept
in a sheep pen naked.

Mr. Belden, formerly well known
as a sculptor, is new cultivating a
truck farm near New Orleans.

While removing the floor of a barn
belonging to the Roekhill Coal &
Iron company at Robertsdale, Pa.,
321 rats were killed.

Hannibal Hamlin, at the age of 79,
claims to be able to run faster and
jump higher than any of the yonng
men in the neighborhood of Bangor,
where he resides.

Victor E. Piollet, the veteran
granger of Bradford county, has per-
haps the largest farm and dairy in
ttie State. He has 2,000 acres of
land and 400 cattle.

E. Beller, of Ponca, Ind., butcher-
ed a cow, and in her stomach found a
pound of mils, and a one and one
half inch screw, all of which were
worn as bright as if polished on an
emery wheel.

The cold has been so intense in
the South, this winter, that a north
ern man writing from Florida, says.
the crocodiles and aligators have put
on shoes, and overcoats, and have
tied np their ears.

Ten years ago Governor Seymour
selected a huge bowlder in its natnr
al state as the only thing which he
wished to mark his grave. The stone
is of granite, nearly six feet long,
two feet wide and a little over one
foot thick.

Dr Siw a missionary on the Con-

go, 6ays that the natives are very se
vere iu their treatment of thieves, of
ten tying them to trees and allowing
them to perish from hunger and ex
posnre. In the west, horse thieves
are often tied to trees, but they do
not suffer for more than a few min-
utes.

A Chicago grain journal says : The
latest reports from California, Ore-
gon and Washington Territory are
generally more favorable than at the
same time last year. Out of twenty
counties in Kaunas eighteen report
tbe crop in good condition. In In-
diana the outlook is reported to be
very favorable. The reports from
Ohio are uniformly favoiable. South
ern Illinois makes a very good show
ing. Prom Central Illinois the re-
turns are uniformly good. The re-
turns from Kentucky and Missouri
are generally of a glowing character,
and in the former State the outlook
is considered brighter for a good
crop than in many years. The Mich
igan reports do not indicate any lar-
ger yield than last year. In Tenn.,
the reports indicate an average crop.
While it is not yet possible to give
anything like positive data, the acre-
age in all the States, with the possi
ble exception of Michigan, will show
a falling off as compared with last
year. The reports indicate that the
stacks of old wheat in Dakota, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee
and Illinois are pretty well exhaust-
ed, while considerable wheat is still
held in farmers' hands in Minnesota,
Iowa and Michi nn.

They bad a first class religions
meeting excitement, on the evening
of the 23rd of March, in the chapel
of the Evangelical Association at
Temple, a small village about six
miles from Reading Pa. Tbe Phila-
delphia Times says, the crowd was
thrown into the greatest excitement
when two of the relatives of a young
lady named Lena Myers, who was
kneeling at the altar, made a rash
through the crowd and attempted to
drag her away, nut wishing her to
join the Evangelical Association.
When they reached the altar they
were met with tbe opposition of the
male roembeisof the congregation,
who soon compelled them to retreat.
A second attempt was made and one
of the girl s sisters seized her by the
arm and attempted to pull her away.
More force was then applied and tUe
disturbers of the meeting were hurl-
ed back into the crowd. About this
time all were upon their feet and
some monnted the benches, in order
to see what was transpiring. The
attempt to take the penitent girl
away proved unavailing and some of
the party threatened the intruders
with severe punishment if they again
attempted to prevent tbe girl from
seeking religion according to her
own convictions. The relatives of
Lena tried to obtain the assistance
of the village Constable, but that of
ficial declined to interfere. People
attend these meetings for miles
around.

Relative to Trade Dollars.

"The Power and Duty of the Pres-
ident of the United States in Regard
to Trade Dollars" was discussed by
Dr. James C. Hailock, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., before the Philadelphia Social
Science Association on the evening
ol tbe 18th ult Mr. Hailock cor.
tended that the President had the
power to order that the Treasury
snail not refuse United States coin
Trade dollars should not be refused
by the Treasury on account of the
joint resolution of July 22, 1876,
which says: "The trade dollar shall
not hereafter be a legal tender," be-
cause the joint resolution was passed
in the Senate npon the assurance of
Senator Sherman that "everybody
will take the trade dollar for another
silver dollar." If the Treasury took
"the trade dollar for another silver
dollar" the joint resolution would
stop doing holders any harm. Tbe
President should sc order. Mr. Hal- -

leck gave some carious facts about
trade dollars. Queen Elizabeth is-

sued them in 1600 "for the particu-
lar purpose of circulation in Asia."
Most of the silver dollars coined from
1653 to 1873 were trade dollars. The
silver dollar then was worth more
than a gold dollar and therefore nev

inniiRiiNsiMia, innnfiffii

er coined for circulation, bat always
for exporters or manufacturing jew-
elers, that is, trade pieces. The first
silver dollars of the United States
coined in 1794 and 1795 contained
an illegal excess of silver. This pre-
cedent of ninety years' standing
should establish the rule that an ex-

cess of silver is no injury to a piece.
No citizen of the country should be
denied the right to pay the United
States Treasury in United States
coin of any kind, even trade dollars,
in any payment, to any amount, at
their face value. President Cl?ve-lan- d

can and should order theTreas
ury Department to refuse no dollar
of the United States. Philadelphia
Times.

Money In a Log.

On the afternoon of February 25,
last, at Reading, Pa., a couple of
men were engaged in sawing to a
certain length, a lot of logs that had
been piled mauy years ago, on a va
cant lot The astonishment of tbe
workmen can be imagined better
than described, when simultaneously
with the dropping to the ground of
the piece of wood came a jifiling
sound like that of gold and silver
coins, and upon closer examination
the realty of having discovered' a Lid
deu treasure forced itself upon his
mind beyond all doubt . There were
eagles and half eagles, silver dollars,
half dollars and quarters, all mixed
together in happy confusion, and
Memingly sparkled the brighter ow
ing to their long imprisonment x

Upon examining the log i?was
found that a section had been holl-
owed out with augur and chisel
about eighteen inches in length and
five inches deep. The lid or cover
was one inch thick, and fitted in so
nicely and was sealed so carefully
that no one could have detected it.
The treasure was found to havelxwo.
first placed in a ladies' home-kni- t

white woolen stocking, the toe of
which had been cut off by the sharp
teeth of the saw, causing it to leak
and discharge some of its precious
contents. The amount cannot now
be ascertained, bat it ia supposed to
be large, and as to the time when
the secretary was made, it was evi-

dent that it was during the war of
the late rebellion, since there was
found a sperimen each of three, five,
ten, twenty five and fifty cent scrip,
nicely folded up in a piece of beat
quality writing paper, among the
contents.

It is said that there is not a hue
of writing or anything else which
would lead to a clue toward finding
the rightful owner.

A Lively Corpse-Las- t

week the people of Calskill
and vicinity, N. T., were worked up
to a considerable state of excitement
over a suit in court against a man
named Anthony Accetta and others,
for a conspiracy to defraud the Fi- -

dehtv Mutual Life Association of
Philadelphia, out often thousand dol
lars. The jury returned a verdict
of guilty against Accetta and oth
ers.

In Januar v 1885, Anthony Accetta,
an interpret r, residing in the village
of Catskill, Stw York, applied for a
policv of insurance in the Fidelity.
and after a eai eful medical ex j'ua'
tion of the applicant the policy was
issued. A few weeks afUr wards he
obtained an accident policy in the U.
S. Mutual Accident Association of
New York, and subsequently took ont
another such policy in the New Eng
laud Accident Association of Bos-
ton.

These politics were all made para
ble to bis estate. Within two wetks
of the issuance of the last policy the
association were notified that tne in
sured was drowned, about eleven o'
clock at night, in the Catskill Creek,
near its continence with the Hudson
river, while out fishing with his broth-
er and a small bov. Tue fidelity im
mediately sent Mr. Alexander Mc-Knig-

to CaUkill to investigate the
matter. Suspicious circumstances
reported by Mr. McKnight led the of
ficers to tbe conclusion that Accetta
was still alive, and that it was au at-

tempt to swindle.
The plot had been well planned

and well executed. Caiefnl plans
were matured for the apprehension
of the supposed drowned man and
these were hkilfully executed by Mr.
McKnight. After a few weeks hard
work by night and day, Mr.

pounced upon the lively
corpe of the "drowned man, in Cleve
land, while he was writing a letter.
The assistance of an officer was pro
cured, and Accetta was taken into
custody and seaiched.

On his person were found several
letters from a woman named HanJey,
in Calskill, with whom he boarded,
written in cipher, together with a lit-

tle book containing tbe cipher and
the key to it, as well as a letter in
cipher written by Accetta addressed,
ready to mail, to the woman in Cats- -

kill. These letters showed conclu-
sively that a conspiracy b.-yi-, bee,n en-
tered into to defraud the ini'rafice
companies.

The French Comet.

"The comet discovered in Paris
December 1," said professor Bobs tbe
director of the Albany observatory,
"is slowly increasing in brihtnes,
and promises to be a grand spectacle.
About April 1 tbe increase will begin
to be much more rapid, and by tbe
middle of April the comet will un-

doubtedly become visible to the na-
ked eye. Two weeks later it will be
very much brighter perhaps at its
maxium and then it will probably
be as briliant a spectacle as the great
comet of 1881, which attracted so
much attention.

The position of the Paris comet
we call comets, you know, by the
names of their discoverers or after
the places from which they were first
6een will be much like that of 18S1,
and will be visible all night. It will be
seen in the western sky early in tie
evening, as was that of 1881. It will
appear very bright, as there will be
no moon to detract from its brillian-
cy. When nearest the earth the com-
et will be only 12,000,000 miles dis-
tant. This will be a nearer approach
to the earth than any comet of recent
year8 has made. Another remarka-
ble thing about this comet will be tbe
long period for which it will retain
its brightness probably from May
1 to May 15. It will thus afford a

long time for popular study of its ap
pearance.

Tbe comet will then uisappear
from the view of persons in the north
ern hemisphere, and will 6weep all
its grandeur into the sight of people
soutn ol tbe equator. To them it
will retain its brightness for a longer
time than to observers in the north-
ern hemisphere. It will gradually
fade from view, and about May 31
will not be visible except as a tele-
scopic object It will remain with-
in tbe telescopic view, however, untd
about the 1st of August an unusual
period of visibility. At the same
time," continued the professer, "and
under much the same conditions, the
comet recently discovered by Bar-
nard is increasing in brightness. It
is donbtful, however, whether this
comet will become visible to the na-

ked eye to observers in this hemis-
phere. At abont the same time that
tbe Paris comet disappears from our
view in the northern sky the Barnard
comet will also disappear and may
be seen by observers south of the
equator. It is possible that it too,
may be visible to the naked eye from
southern points. The Barnard com-

et will also remain visible until the
1st of August or later. These two
comets together will constitute the
most remarkable conjunction of ce-

lestial phenomena noticed for years.
Neither comet has a previous record-
ed appearance."

notes From If ash logton, Pa.
A college aorlable was held on Washing-

ton birthday In tba Chapel, many stu-

dents of both college and seminary were
present.

President of College J. D. Moffatt, D. D.,
bs had a call to becomo President of Alle-

gheny Theological Seminary. lie ia hold-

ing tbe question, whether to accept or not,
under consideration. A committee of col-

lege (Indent drew op a petition requesting
bin to accept, tbe petition was signed by
every member of Senior, Junior, Sopho
more and Freshmen classes. Tho signing
of tbe petition took place on the 19ih of
February.

For twentv years there have been no sa-

loons in this town, bat oil moo and other
people moving iu has caused talk of starting
a petition for licens ed dooms, a remons-
trance will be presented to court against tbe
granting of license.

Several days ago restaurant wal closed
by the Sheriff, because of the disorderly
conduct of some men who were loafing in

it. An oil man was lined one hundred dol-

lars for being drunk, to prevent bis going to
Jail be piid tbe fine.

Oil excitement is subsiding somewh it, al
though men from oil districts still linger
about. Tbe nature ol tbe field about the
Smith well cinnot be atcerlained until in
the springtime w ben new wells will hire
been drilled deep enough to strike oil. The
boom has caoscd extra work for tbe railroad s
running to this place since Ibey are used in
bringing thousands of feet of ca.ii.ig, pip
ing, lumber, beida quite a number of en
gines for drilling wells. Many are en
gaged in hauling these things to different
parts of the county where wells are to be
susk.

The Smith well is rained at $130,000.
Sometime ago three of six men th.it own it
told their abare In an oil 'ecu at'ir fur
$76,000. Tbe will has fallen Iro-- a yieid j

ot tour hundred to throe hu:i.lrod baire!s
per dir. Iu soiuu pi ces wl e-- o oil vr is
struck, salt w iter was found which is sai l
not to be a g t xjgii :..r a first rite oil
tit-I- Tbne i. a thirl) five thousand bar
rel lank about to nines Iroiu tbe Smith
well Iulo h:cU .lie oil tfoul Ibis well is run
and from thence is pifwd to tbe railroad and
shipped.

At the west end of town, neir the Char- -

tier, station there is a good wareboase, b it
it Unut sufficiently Urge to hold all tnj oil
tools brought by railroad. Tbe warehouse
is to be enlargrd and two machine (.hops
lor the repairing and making of oil tool
hare been built alongside of It. Tbe build
ings are only built to last during I'.xn oil
boom.

On the lltb day of February Jimes Ir
win and W.H. Aikencitizeni of Miflliniown

visited this town on business.

February 23, 1886. J. F. S.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Boeds,
Ins now bren 'helved, and will be kept

up week alter week by fresh supplies

from the Lead of tho market at ! acit
Prices.

FOR LADIES
He bs Dres Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmere, and a foil line of low

priced Dresa Goods of the latest

shades, and alao a foil lioeof standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from tbe Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds. Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in short serytbing, ask for what you

want.

QCEENSWARE AND G LASS WARE.

Every house must keep up its sup

ply of QUEENSWARE, GLASS

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

the atore to call on for such articles.

If you cannot vit.it my place, your

order by mail will he promptly attend

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAI.l STREET,

Oppositx Court House,

Mifiliiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

LKOJL.

QHARTEBNOTICB.

tfotlce is hereby given that aa applica-

tion will be made to tbe Court of Common
Pleas of Juniata county, on the ninth day
of March next at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, under act of Assembly, entitled "An
Act to proride for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations approved
April 27tb, 1874," and the aupplemenU
thereto, by J. W. I.eyder, J. O. Haldemasi,
E. Benner, D. B. Dimm and I. N. Orubb,
for the charter of an intended corporation
to be located at Thompaonlown, Juniata
county, Pa-- , and to bo known as ' Tbe Ju-

niata County Horse Insurance Associa-

tion," tbe charter and object of which is,
"The recovery .and return, to the owner, of
any stolen horse or horses; tbe capture and
conviction of horse thieves ; tbe making
good all losses sustained, by auy member
of the association, by reason of having a
horse stolen and not returned ; and lor the
further purpose of insuring against a'l loss-

es sustained by any member by reason of
accident happening to any injured horse,"
and for these purposes to have possess and
enjoy all the rights, oeaetlts and privileges
conferred by tbe Act of Assembly afore-

said and its supplements.
J. WARREN PLETTE.

Jan. 6, 1H86. Solicitor.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLITTOvTlf, Pi.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NXVIX POMEROY, Prtudent.
T. VAX IRWIN, Tasaier

Disfctors :

J. Kevin P.iiue-o- y, Joseph Kothrock,
Noh Uertslr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsull, Louis E. At!iir.-n- .

W- - C FouRToy,

STOCKBOLOEKS :

J. Kevin Porueroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Sbi-lley- ,

Joseph Rothrock. Jne H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtt.
Ia. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurti
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos O. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

XaT" Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificate.

f janJ3, W6--tf
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A BIG BEACH.
TTiii a- -. irr:rt vHey of Dew

Spriu iiitjitB- - rin ivsily supply the
Fat and the Lena Man in fact, the
Toons; and Old, the loath, Bay and
Child are all within onr reach.

A. C. YATES & CO,
(.lotliinf for Men, Youths, Boys and

Children,
Gi'-604-- 06 Chestnut Street.

PHi; Al l U'lKA.

A. H. V.
"VTT'T'C nalr Vior cores baldnea

A.JL Hill OUalr Vigor mum youth-

ful fresbotM and color la faded and fray
hair. It attains the resolu by the stim-

ulation of to hair roots and color glands.
It rrjuvenatM the T X and cleanaM it.
Itn-ttor- to tli th.it, cither by
maon of or diirun of the sralp, has
become drr, harsh and brittle, a pliray and
(losy anien suftm-a- of fiuenf beauty.
Tfcero la no dy in Arer's Ilair-ar'yf-- f fTand tbe uod It does la by tho
It Imparts to the follicle., and tho clean.
Uncas and healihfulneaa of the condiuoa
In which It maintain, tho acalp.
a C2 tlir V.gur renews the balr.

j X Xj-L- O lljir Vigor ia tbe bat cure
known for Craaby H-- lr, 8.--d Ilead. Itchiof
Ilumora, Tetter Bon. Torpid Follicles, and
all other dlawa ol tho acalp that cauao

tho falling of the TT TTJ ani
deanaea Al'l-AA- of the nulaanco

.of dandruff so perfectly, and so efferttially
prcrenn Iu return, as A Tin' a Ham Vigor.
Ia addition to tb enratieo and retor-l;v- o

Tirtnes peculiar to Ayer'a Dilr T "J j CiTt
h ia a toilet luxury. TheKair
W by far tho cleanliest made.
It caoaea the hair to gr-- thick and long,
and kaepa It alwaj a aoft and gloaay.

Ayers Hair Vigor
' Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its DM

prevents ail acalp diaease, aecarea against tho
hair growing thin ot gray, and surely cures all
baldness that ia not organic

razTAiias t
Dr. J. C Aver Co, Lowall, Mats.

ISold by all Druggists.

DR. FAHRNETS

Gillllllf
HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonderful cures effected by this aow well,
reoaedr. not only ia oar priTaeo practice

at borne, Bui throughout tho Uaited Siatea, kaeo
drawn tho attention ( tho medical preC-nio- n to its
as throughout the land. Ia Chronic Rhenmninra
and Acuta Gout, Jaundice, Bilious diftordere and
LieerCoraplaiM. Pimples and Eruption on the face,
ErexipeUe, Droptical Trouble., painful and diftcnit
Men.lro.tiun, Ntrrow or Sick Headache, Ccative-ne- as

uc Con.tipatiea, Milk Leg, Scald Head, Skin
Diseases, Ulcers and Bods, Kidney and Urinary
Weakneaa, Female weaknemea and Tetter affectiona.

A large proportion of the CRnomc an nOssnMATS
DiaXAsas that afflict Mankind bare their origin in
an impure state of tho Bloosi and a depraved condi
tion of the Lrvan, and poiaceis tho very fountain of
Lile; and no better remedy can bo need thanHealtb Restorer. A Sincu Bottlb will
produce such a change of feeling sa often as AsTosiisai
theSurrsnss. I'a Aovnuto and gie it atrial. AuDavoctSTS and STOSBUarans aell it.

100 nit a. vi-i- n

Fsaraano av
DR. D. FAHRXET St SO!,

HAG ER STOW. MD.

HoSliips & (?. Fkairg Mill,

lort ttotttl I'lrtna,
h mi i or

OiTil'G-Iil.t- l Fcrticos,
Bracket end Mcrell Work.

DOORS, SASH, BL1XDS, SIDING,
HIOl'LOnGS. aV(,nORIXG.

Also, dealers in shingles, l.t'h, and frame
lumber of rvery desnripiimi.

Country lnrr.lr wnrfead to order. Or-

ders bv mail pminpUv attended to. All
orders should be sent in.

McRIT.T.iPS A CO.,
10-2- 1- 83. 1 I'ort Rorai, Pa.

BACK
-

IN

Yon will want to see ns in our new

We have "Warm Overcoats. We have Fine Warm Overcoats.

Men's Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Die
Styles. We have Little and Uig Voja hints.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with na is a help to you.

Notbing makes customers rally to na like the Lonest, viU ma(

b!e and substantial stock of clotbing ready ma-le that Uw rtu to the la,

penny the prices asked. For we assure them that we Lavp carefully

exuniDed and re stocked our store, au 1 to lauke a quirk saie have nu.--

the prices at a very small advance

Pnm.mKar wliafcepr tou liUV ofa in. . - - i "aefisi
such must be the fact, and whenssy a suit is all wool we rive vou a pri

we guarantes) that such price is lower than any one else can sell ti9

article at

THE OLD AND

IN
May 13, 1835.

WARREN PLKTTE,J
ATTORN E W,

JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

SColIectinft and conveyancing; promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson A. Ja-
cobs.

Loris K. Atki5sos. Ugo. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIXSOX & JACOBS,
-- AT -- LAW,

MIKFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing promp'J

ly attended to.
Orrtci On Main street, In place of resi

dence ot Louis R. Atkinson, K.k., sonth ot
Bridge street. H ct 2tt, lSo.

D M. M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice ot
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches. . Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiOlintown, Pa.

Xarch .!'.. 1S76,

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

AND
Jlc-dem- ia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtci formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrrtt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jous 5!cLac3Blik. Jussra W. tismel
k STOIJIELh

PORT ROYAL, JVSIJTJ CO., PA.
r7"Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

R
liuu Puoder. ?aie, sure cure. H."J by
mail with lull directions. Biofc lor 1 cent
stamp. PKET A CO., 301 Sixth Aveuue,
.New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

TS le're
lo duuule their prnis by iutruduciug a line
ot new goods, Independable to all families,
will aduress fur full particulars, HEALTH
POOD COMPANY, So. 12, 4th Avenue,
New Vork. J m. , Tid-l-

uioing innocently coimoU-i- i the h.bit ol
sell anuee iu bis youth, and Inconsequence
sutlered all ibe horrors ot sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of syuipaty tor
lor bia lellow sutterers, mail true the recipe
by which he nan finally cured. Addre.s
in conlidence. J. VV. 1'lNK.NfcY, 42
Cedar Si., ?iew Tork. Jan. 8, '86-l- y.

TO
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a siwple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow snrferers the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
a copy ol the prescription used, (rack,)
with the directions lor preparing and nsitig
the same which tbuy will ttud a sure Ci'ca
tor Colons, Colds, Cosscarnos, Asthma,
Bhohchitis, Al. Parties wishing the Pre.
scription, will please address, KcV. . A.
NILbCM, 1W Peun St., VV illumsburgb,
3. Y. (Jan. 8, '86-l- y.

I r V sT. Ifc sa i
.9!
list. arrri

How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DK.
CVLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tbe rovf ical curt of SrsanATossHa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

, IsiroTiscT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etc.:
also. Const mptiok, EpiLtrsv and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
es&ay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm
ing consequences f abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of enrt
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure bim-sel- f

cheaply, privately and radically.
C7"Triis Lectuie should be in tbe hands

ot every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plam envelope, to

any addreaa, jtott-pau- i, on receipt of tour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

LTLA ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Aon it., New Tork.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Ottic- e Box 4i0.

Snbteribe for the Sntinrt and Republican.

AGaTk

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

PATTERSON.

OUR PRICES

Sfl.m'l STRATRH
RELIABLE CLOTHIER FURNISHER.

PATTERSON.

MIFFLINTOVVN,

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

MCL.AI-G1IL.I-

INSUEANCE AGENTS,

CJPT URESu
MERCHAN

MANHOOD.

CONSUMPTIVES.

TLniSWRVxi

rjoa -

-- UoU-

business piace.

ARE WINNING.

on the very low cost.

ns must be as 1 irt

PEiiNSYLVaSIA RAlLRCil

TIM
On and after SnnrUy. St.. 23th. ;k

trams thsr stoj, at Mifflin wJirsa as m rat
EASTWARD.

HrSTinGDos AocnuwoDiTtoslesTg
tinedon dailv at .?, a. m., Monnt fjia
6,56 a. m., Newton Hamilton 72 t. a,
McVevtown 7,"4 a. in., 7,yj fc

m., Milford H.fi'.i a m., Mifflin 8,15 a. a.
Port Royal 8.2J a. m- -. M xico.i7 s. a,
Tuscarora 8.H0 a. m.. Vaanvse S..'.4 iiThnmpsontown P.ii . ru., Durwirl : i
m., Millerstowo a m., Nport i. 5i
m., arriving at Harnbi!'i at lu 10 a a,
and at Philadelphia, 3 i p. ra.

Johsstows ExrkEss leaves iltooralcr
I at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a all rr.jt
j stations between Altunna awl Hrr.-.f- ,

i reaches II ill! in at 10.3 a. ra., Hnirr;
1..4U p. II., and arrives in Fci.le.ail
5.U i p. m.

Mail Taais leaves Pittsburg dai'y a
7.2t a. m., Altoona at 2.0" p. m., arl

at all regular stations arrives at 1 Si
at p. m., Hirmburg 7. It! p. u...5!
adelphia 4 2d a. m.

Mall Exwe- - leaves PitNbnrt; atl W;&
Altoona H 45 p m ; Tyrone 717
lngdonttUopm; Lewistown !2t) pm; l
But 315 pm; Harriaburg 11 15 pm; ?1

d Ipbia 4 25 a m.
Philadelphia Et:-e- -s will stop 111

at 11 i'J hen tlipgel.
WESTWARD.

Wat PAS3LXGER leaves Phihdejta
daily at 4 3U a. in.; Hirr:V)ir, 8 l a,
Duncannon, 8 oA a. iu.; wpurt, V a
m.; Miilerstown, it 3'j a. m.; Thuaipootn

j 9 47 a. oi.; Van Dyke, a :"5 a. ui ; Ijst
i ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ol; A
Koval, 10ti7a. u:.; Hiil.m, I'J ia a. a,
Millord, 10 21 a. iu ; .'arro 10 U a a,
Lewisiovtu, 1 40 a. ui.; McVcylowa, lit?
a. m.; eton 11 2- - a. ailJ-tingdo-

12 Wi p. in.: In :. 12 53 p. a
Altoona, 1 40 p. p.., and lup al ail ret- -
ataiious belter u ilar.tsourg and Aitw3A

Ovtrra txraes leav-.-- PbiaJcipaia Js-l-

at 5 40 p. iu., Uarnsburg, 10 2j p. a--,

stopping at Kockville, jl.L'j.vi.le,
Newport, Millerstowu, TbompsuBiL,

Port Koyai, timo at Miiftin, 1 1 5o a. in.;

2 20 a. lu., and Piitsbiirj, !u

Mail Tbai.i leaves Phiiadrlptua at

7.W a. ui., Harnso-.r- g 1I.U0 a. in.,
12 Id p. iu., M::Uin 12.47 p. lo-

ping at all regular stations Ixtneea MliA

and Altoona reaches Aituona tl i.M t-- t
Pittsburg 8.15 p. ui.

llisTisunox AccoataoDAris lewstt
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. ui., UarruM.1-6.15p.- m.,

lluncannoi 5.50 p. na--.

p,rto,l. p. ui., J lu 6,23 p. 7
Tbompsontoivii o, ) . hi.. V'.i.ljis
p. m., Tuicarora p. .... Mexico,
ui., Port hoy i . ," p. iu , Miilun .,w

ru., LewistoAu .",29 p. iu , MVeytu"
p. m., itewtou Ha.uiitun ,14 p- -

Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.
p .oio 1' . ..... iavm. Philadelphia 11

p iu j Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; OoucausoB

39am; Kewport 4ul am; M:!lia4t.s
ni; Lewistown 5 0o am ; Mc Vetti""""
am; lit. L'nlon 5 5&aiu; Uuunna
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; Sprues C.

8 54 a m ; Tyrone 7 12am; 1W'
7 32am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; fiiuool
1 00 p in.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at UW

m; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Hirtlin o Pl
Lewistown 5 2p rc ; Uuntingdoa S 'Pj
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 10 p ra i ru
b.:rg 1 1 55 p m. .

Fx.t Line west, on Sundays, will w

Duncannon, 'epjrt ant MoV ,.'
when lagged.. .

Mail Express fcast, on Sundavs, wul

at Barree, when ttajifed.
Johnstown Express east, on SunT

will connect with .Sunday Mail eJt baron

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. in. .

Way Passenger west and Mail e "

stop at Lucknow and Foorman's Spm

when flagged.
Johnstown Express wii! stop at Lactam

when tagged.
LhWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction (of y

at n 35 a m, 10 45 a m, S ki p n i

Siinhury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Juiictwatw-Uilr-
oy

at 10 a in, 1 40 pm, 4 40p;'f9
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONB DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrone for BellefoaM M

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p . L f

Tyrone for CurwensvUle and ClearlieW

8 20 a m, 7 50 p m. u
Trains 'eave Tyrone tor Warriors

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at --

m ana 4 30 p m. Bi,ite'onts
Trains arrive at Tyrone Irom

and Lock Haven al 7 05 a in, and ou r
Trains arrive at Tvrone roBJt.u5".f.

ville and Cleartleld at 6 58 m, aud

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Sco.i. (
riorsM.vk aud Peunsylvauia Furuacs

53 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. A. B. T. R. K. A BEDFOKD Dl Is WJ

Trains leave Huntingdon tor
Bridgeport aud Cumberland al 8

aud 35 p- - m. g.
Trams arrive at Hnntiozdoa troin

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland al
p. ui., 6 20 p. m.

Tbo Sntiml and Rfpnitrun ofc J
place to get job work done. Try

UM
pay you if yot ueed anything


